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IF
I

SHOULD
*DIE

TO-NIGHT.
If I should die tonight

And you should cope to my cold corp.s
sad my.

Wesplg and heart-sick oer my lifeless

If I should die tonight.
Aed you should come in deepest grief

sad woe
And sm;, "Here'. that $10 I owe,"

I might arise in my large white
cravat.

And my. "What's that?"
If I should die tonight

And you should come to my ctld corpse
and kneel.

Clasping my bier to show the grief you
feel.

I my, if I should die tonight
And you should cowe to me there and

then
Just hint tjmut payin' nee that ten.

I might arise the while.
But I'd drop dead again.

We would Rather
You would Come

And Spend a Dollar
With Us

Than Pay Us
A Dollar you Owe Us.
Come and Trade With Us,

You Can Eat More

And Wear Better Clothes

For Less Money

Than You Ever Did

Before In Your Life.

In a Little While You Will Save
Enough

To Ifave

**Fifteen Dollars

In Your Inside Pocket
Don't You Know.

For Christmas.
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KOLBE'S MANIFESTO.

He Declares His Intention tc
be Inaugurated

Governor.

the Defeated Popalslt Caudidabe It abu

to Arrest ter Trsoass--ov. Jess.

WiN see aTht Wfluam C. L
0..s. is Dely USmtalled

87. Lotis. Nov. 19.--A spepal to the
Republican from Birmingham. Ala.
says Reuben F. Kol e. the defeated
candidate of the populist party for got.
ernor of Alabama. published a lengthy
address to the people of Alabama in
this afternoon'a People's Dhaily Triburt
in which he declares his intention to be
inaugurated governor of the state Dec.
1. and calls upon his followers every.
where to gather at Montgomery on that
day and to aid him in taking his seat.

The address begins by saying that the
paramount issue in the late state cam-
paign was honest elections and charges
that frauds were committed in 1N112. He
says there was an almost uniterial de.
macnl against the repetition of these
frauds The address then says that
just after th.. election this ,ear Kolbe
issued an address stating that he had
been elected. shortly after which his
leaders held a conference. Au a result
of this conference meetings w:-re called
in every county for the purpose of as-
certaining the wishesof the people with
reference to the alleged frauds.

A convention was also called at Mont
goniery for Nov. 12 says the addrees, at
which resolutions were adopted to the
e*ect that Kolbe was elected by the
qualilled electors, that the will of the
people was set aside through the agency
of election managers and county oecials
aided and abetted U. a corrupt judici-
ary. The arrest of Kelbe for treason is
not improboble and if his followers un
dertake to seat him it as believed there
will be serious trouble.

Moiroomat,. Ala., Nun. 19.- Gov.
Jones was about to take a traie for Mo-
bile to take part in the ceremonies at-
tending the reception of the cruiser
Montgomery. when he was shown a tele-
gram from IBirmingham is regard to the
Kolbe manifesto. He said: "William
C. Ostes has been elected governor and
it is my duty to sse that he is duly in-
stalled. I do not anticipate any number
of men will he foolish enough to hesd
Kolbe's advice. but if they do, the con-
stvuences will he ou !their own heads."
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STYaE GLINTS.

Richard Mansaeld is negotiatiag far
1,ng lease of iarrigan's theater, New

York.

Professor flerrmanu, the conjurer,
and Manager George W. Lederer have
at last settled amicably all their difer-
ences.

Joha T. Kelly, the Irish comedian,
will not star this season, bet will stay
at home to write songs and get a gooi
piece for next year.

In all probability Mrs. Langtry will
take Lillian Russell's time at Abbey's
theater, New York. The engagement
will begin on Nov. 4.

The arena scene in Robert Downing's
production of "The Gladiator" is an
exact reproduction of Jerome's celebrat
ad painting of the gladiatorial combat.

James (i. Islaine, Patrick Egan and
Admiral Gherardi are impersonated in
"Old Glory," the new play by Charles
T. Vincent, which A. Brady has pro-
duced.

It requires more electrical apparatus
to produce "Off the EasIh," in whir',
the American Travesty company is play-
ing, than is carried by any other organ-
s isation on tour.

Thomaae Canary will build a theater
I in New York. It will be situated to
I Broadway on the northeast corner of
Forty-second street. It will be completed
by May I. I'9:!.

It is worthy of note that Nat C.
Gtssht o L.e- never kn.-wan a f~a lure in
his life, anti he has played in more
pieces and made more productions than
ha- prolably any other act4jr of today.

Fred C. Whitney manages more light
opera siugemr than does any other man-
ager in thl world. There are to be 80
people in the Rob Roy company, 67 in
sapport of Louise Beaudet in "Cuel
qaette" and 66 in "The Fencing Man.

TURF TOPICS.

Rd Corrigaa has bought Senator Irby.
Sam Gamble drove Stamboel a mile

this seamoa in 2:14.
Thomas Jeffesson, son ot Torasto

Chief, died reasatly at Charter Oak
Wak
The 4-year-old, Dr. RIe4 has been re-

tired laideaitely, owing to ti. soe .-
s at his leap
Malcolm Forbas believes Nancy Hanks

is not with foal by Aiao. Delief is at-
pressad that she is not fertile.

A petition is being circalated for th..
reiastatement of Father Bill" Daly,
who was ruled off recently at Brighton.

(let There was recently drugged in a
heat at Chicago while a hot favorite
and lost the race, and investigation is on.

The Ions on the Charter Oak meeting
was $10,000. owing, it is said, to the
prohibition of besting, which kept peo-
phe away.

Another trotting bed pacer is coing
rapidly to ae front He is Ed aesson,
who went a mileat ladianspolis recent-
ly in 2:0794.

Owners comalain that easern tracks
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This Tam. slet tear.

Per the convenlence of those whi
wish to make comparisons and for thi
bsemt of those who can never remem
her. the JoURNAL will hereafter keaj
steading a table of the corresponding
meath at last y earu'showlag day by day
the principal meteorelogical conditions
as obtained from the record kept by the
Wanted States weather obearver In this
eaf. Following is the record for Nov.
IN:
BAeY. WCATNRE. TKMPKRATURE.

1-Clo ddy..................... 20
2-Clear.......................... 14
3-Clearl........................... 30
4-Clear ....................... 42
5-Clear ... 51
6-Cloudy .... .. .. ... . 48
7- Cllare.a.r.............. 48
8- CClear.. .... ............ 48
9-Partly cloudy.. ................. 42

10-Part loudy.... ........... 37
11-Clear.l ...... ........... 30
12-Part cloudy................. 41
13-Clear................... 32
14--Cloudy.................. 28
15--Clear ................... 38
16 -Cloudy ....... ............ 28
17 -PartCloudy-............ 14
18-Cloudy.................. 27
19-C'ear .---------------. 39
20-Cloudy------------ - 36
21-Cloudy . ........ .... 26
22 Cloudy .................. 1
Z1--Cloudy .................. 7
24--Cloudy ................. 19
S2-Cloudy .................. 22

6 -Cloudy .............. 1. It27-Cloudy .... ..... .... 20
2S -Cloudy .................. 15
20- Cloudy .................. 2
30-Cloudy.................. 10
The figures in the right hand columu

denote the average thermometer reading
for the day. The highest temperature
daring the month was 48. The low
est was 10 below zero. The total

amount at rain and melted snow was
hblf so Inch.

ituard of Eairsprl.e.

'That was a good article you had in
the paper this moraing, Mr. Wrounder,
giving the details at the methods by
whickan expert berglar oqem a combi-
assiem lock without hawing to blow the

te ftopieces.'" sald thead or. "I have
talmnsilm the ceshler to give you $10
esirn for it Sorry to part with yea,
Mr. Wromader, btt we shall at amed
year services any langer."

" Wh-what !.. as-et hy epwoter.
"You give me $10 Antra for theft atlede
aed them discharge me?"

"Yes, sir. I discharge you for know.
ing how to write it. "-Chiosgo Trumau

"Our here seat In ,the cormer of the
railway compartment v ri his
newspapers, " reed Mir Myrtle Dolan
from the latest acquisition to betpaper
cover library. "He war devourin what?'
asked her father, with sedden interest.
"Bis newspaper, the book say.," M
plied Myrtle. "Go wan wid yes 01
tought 'twor a mon ye war esedia
about, an now, be the powess, he tSae

east hbe a goae!"-BDrlirgtas (Ia.) Oa-
agata
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Highest of all in Leavening Power,-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Amewruta PyRE

W. B. JORDAN, President. G. M. MILES, Vice-President.
H. B. WuaLV, Cashier. C. L. CARTER. Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANL.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $So oo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, b1u
Diretctor s

W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. CTREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

Entereist PaidS on WZae 3Depeats1

WILLIAM COURTENAY

live Stock Broker.
Real Uta and Commercial Apm ,

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSURANCKE
Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranches, Farm a

Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Intending Purchasers furili
information respecting Northern Pacific Lands and Lots.

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Wstera Cattle !w
sale. UN bi a *sige.
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